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Career development is a lifelong process that actually 

started the day you were born. From the day you are born, 

your likes and dislikes, your abilities, background, and 

circumstances will all influence the type of career you 

choose.



GOALS

Main objective of our career counselling is to provide our 
students with the skills and knowledge they need to make 

important decisions throughout their lives.



Help in the total development of the student:

✖ The emphasis on intellectual development through the
teaching of subjects alone cannot help in the total development
of the students.

✔Help students to evaluate their own strengths and to build on
their own areas for development.

✔ Help students to understand and develop the skills that are
required to be successful in their future pathway.

✔️ Identify and help students in need of special help :There are
such students as the gifted, the backward, and the handicapped
who need special opportunities.



To help the students in 

vocational development.

Making it possible for them to gain 
knowledge about themselves—their 

abilities, interests and needs on the one 
hand and knowledge about the world of 

work on the other.



To help in the proper choice of courses and careers.

To provide students with the relevant careers information, 
advice and guidance that are suitable for their personal needs.
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Counsellors

School counsellors contribute to students’ development in the domains of 
academic, career, and social and emotional development.



Counsellors

Career guidance role:

* Career preparation and planning.

* Prepare to enter into the world of work.

* Provide valuable knowledge and skills to explore postsecondary options.

* Bring expertise in theory and knowledge of the labour market and links with
employers.

Social and emotional guidance role:

*Self- knowledge.

*Emotional self-control



Teachers

Tutorial Role: Career informant:

Transfer the information provided by our counsellors.



Teachers

Teaching Role:

*Link their subjects to the world of work, which increase the perceived relevance
of curriculum.

* Connect career education with curricular and cross-curricular themes.

* Show his area as an integral part of teaching, something that is exciting and 
helps unlock students’ potential.

*Make the school a place to involve employers and working people by inviting
them to talk about how they use the knowledge and skills that are covered in the
curriculum.



Teachers

Leader role

Make the best of the relationships 
they build with students. Teachers 
have had careers of their own. They 
have made decisions about whether 
to go to university, what subjects to 
study and what jobs to do. Their 
experiences are useful for young 
people.



Counsellors-Teachers

Teachers 

(who addressed 
the curriculum)

Counsellors

who advised on 
career choices 

and on the 
transition to 

work

Educational 
decisions are 

career decisions, 
while career 

decisions have 
considerable 
educational 
implications. 



Intersections

Career Counseling

social 
counseling

personal 
counseling

Academic 
counseling



As children and adolescents learn about themselves and the world of work, 
they are more likely to make informed career decisions, value school, 
succeed academically, and engage in school offerings.



Open Day of the Ugr



Project PIISA   



Yoga



Mediation



Electricity workshop



Plumbing workshop



Childcare workshop



Sheet metal and painting

workshop



Taller de instrumental de enfermería



Optical fiber workshop



Canine training workshop



Bakery workshop



Geologist talk



Civil Guard talk



Marine talk



Military talk

Esta charla esta enfocada para que 
nuestros alumnos conozcan las 
posibilidades que les brinda el ejercito
para hacer su carrera con ellos.



Writer’s exhibition talk



Outings to the center environment 

with the mathematics department



Magic Fair of the mathematics 

department



Three cultures Mathematics



Writing contest

Se han organizado hasta este momento
ocho concursos de relato corto en los 
que los alumnos sueltan su imaginación
prácticando escritura creativa



Lego League

Nuestros alumnos han competido en diversas
ocasiones en la FIRST LEGO League consiguiendo

diversos premios



Exhibition: The graphic

language of the comic



Solidarity career!!

En nuestro ies se organiza una carrera de carácter solidario en la que se
implica a los alumnos en todo lo que es la organización del evento, desde
buscar patrocinadores, carteleria para publicitar la carrera, organización
logistica.

Es una forma de que los alumnos sepan el trabajo que genera una organización
de este tipo



Recreation full of activities
Durante todos los recreos de la semana se organizan actividades para despertar
habilidades en los chicos

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Comic

Open Classroom

Sport league

Check room

English club

Lego

Photography

Open Classroom

Sport league

Check room

Zen Meditation

Lego

Open Classroom

Sport league

Check room

Student Assistant

Lego

Open Classroom

Volunteering

Sport league

Check room

Reading Club

Open Classroom

Sport league

Check room

Cinema room

Radio


